
HARMONY INN BREAKFAST MENU 

(Revised 7-23-2023) 

Guest Name: ______________________________ 

Guest Room Number: ________ 

Date meal is desired: ____________________________ 

Monday - Friday, breakfast is served no later than 8:00 AM.  Saturday and Sunday breakfast can be requested until 11:00 AM. 

Time meal is desired: _____________________________  

We ask that you return this menu, via a paper copy the night before you would like to eat, with 

payment.  The cost is $15.00 per person per meal.  We request payment at the time of booking, at 

check-in, or by 8:00 PM the prior evening.  Please let us know by phone or message if you are ordering 

breakfast.  We have a white locked drop box just inside the west entrance door for your menu and $$. 

Acceptable forms of payment include cash (preferred), or credit card.   

Breakfast is optional.  If you would like to request a host visit with you during your meal, please let us 

know.  We do not wake guests up when food is served.  Please be ready to eat at the time you choose. 

Where do you prefer to eat?  (Circle one) lower-level dining room, private room, rear patio, or side 

patio.  Note that on weekdays we may not return for your dishes until a few hours later. 

 

Please circle your preferences: 

EGGS: -Chicken, turkey (if available), or duck eggs?  How many?  (Max. of 2 total. Duck & turkey eggs 

are very large.) Each person may only choose one type of egg. 

Style of Eggs (circle one style and each ingredient): 

-omelet ----- cheddar cheese and/or onion and/or mushrooms and/or sweet peppers. 

-scrambled ---- cheddar cheese and/or onion and/or mushrooms and/or sweet peppers. 

-fried eggs-----over hard, medium or easy 

-poached eggs ----hard or soft 

Side (circle only one):  sausage, bacon (crispy or soft), ham, hash browns, sliced fresh fruit, or 

pancakes. (Families please choose the same side for everyone.) 

Condiments (Circle your choices): salt, pepper, maple syrup, pancake syrup, jelly, or hot sauce. 

Beverage (circle one): orange juice, apple juice, milk, or none.   Guests may prepare their own hot 

drinks anytime. 


